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Insurance of Qregcn Are Ful-
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, , ' .. ' ' ' i
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Vari-;- a rosocs to riii at

- Present Tune

Paul W. Miller, local secretarv
in-- ciu t commission, announces
-- "v-' id aiiuns to be hel.l in Sa

1 ,w (8h V v "7

- ul&Jmmt p f h is

lem. In many mstanrc. it is not neces
siry to vait iur i specified number be

Iife, surety and marine insurance
buine show a big increase in this
stntn durin; 1917, according to the
annual r'j-or- t of iHnirar-c- e Commis-

si! ner Vel!s which is now bein-- print-el- .

There has not been siuh a big
in fire insmanc. out the lius-ine- -

lia-- been mu It more profitable

tor. an rat:.;natiou will be given. In
fa- t, f. r ;,,Hnv ,,f ,,,, ,Hls;tions that the
u.iveran.eur ft offers, the examinatior
v.i.l b- given anv time an applicant iuav
a; i y.

Ai il r if o.any oiaaches of the servicet the eomanies tkan before as the
i:9 loss ratio has materially decreas

V) examination is required. It
is in-- a itifti iu whether the applicant
is fit'e I for t"..r job by experience anded.

CoiumUsioner Wells ays that rejwrts 4, ii. rai p,.ysii,ii condition rather thannow available, show thit Orein has
he lowest fire losa ratio of anv slatennnniniTiAii

uir n l i l ( y to past a writteu cxamina
tion as if applying for a teacher's cer
rif icntv

Carl V. Og'esbv, suiiervisiii,, wuid
in the union.UP 1 W M nfi II

"This is remarkable, " he savs, "forI..U.HUI..U.1 H.1U
if the Western Lane County Fire I'm- -

trot association, left Eugene recently fur
l... T..1.- - I. ..... .... Mlsti!tcian aru statistical clerks aren Hi 15 we were sixlh highest in the

Tri rnninii nmiTi.ni t'nited States. Progressing from fortv
:ie. (led o'l.l the payjis all the wav frorr
Mmic u yiar to $4iU0. Apulirnnts will Tar T 1 nr (.!?. Jt. ' iat u- -l"' t.

ind t first pla-- e in two vears, is im . iii 't be required to pass tlvir civil ser- -I LLLUiinl II I; Villi. VL rmm
me x.hkc crc-- niuiuiy WITH Two now

machines in the shape (it
small force pumps with water bag at-
tachments. Tlatse pumps, the Register
says, may easily he tarried around by
hand and the bag? filled with watei
from anv stream.

r. v !( r"o. !" hi " :"h " a

. to be proud of."
Speaking of criticism which has

been directed to the provisioa cf the
n?w insuraiue code relating to rating
buieans for fire insurance, ('ommis- -

.'.ai.nination on the teacher cer
t'fbato ,,.au. In making the application
dueation in general ami experience will

';.(:;' ''I per nut and tli amount of

lii Hi! iv ;i irra IkVil.-ii.iiiin.-
i 'i I

II1( lt 4 I --Wv' i fmThese Issues Now Absorb AH
1"'P0IV1I,(. c 0e ias gc

Attention of Soions at
Nation's Capital

n as i tr ee'it.
It - the -- aine with those who like

te nrply with tiie government for a job
as assistant- business manager or as as
sislant in bu:,i tas worn. flei.- -. one

sioner Wells says a fire eonjpany does
not have to a lopt the s hednlos of a
rating bureau if it dois not o desire.

"A company is not penrjitted to
practieo uuivei'sal dLNcriuiinatiou," he
'says. " No oniany is compelled to
adopt any specific schedule, the ques-
tion being 'eft by law to its own

Tires That Stand UpWith Fingers!

Cornsjjft Off
Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any
corn or callus right off. Try It:

By L. C. Martin
(United Tress statlf correspondent)
Washington, July 12. President

Wilson will forbid censorship of news
(H'lputchea under Government control

i'i.---i iil ability will be giaded on a 10
. r rent !)a.-.it- and his eduation and

I'lisiuc-t- i iig and experience will
" i or a bn:-:- of 90 per cent. The ap
tdieaiit m.iv le a littlt weak on fiac-l- i

.:is : ljr but lias a good
Ivcn satisfactory. The expert as bui
bten mlKfactoiy. The expert as busi
nc "M.cr wi.i b(. paid from $2,000
to t?,000.

of wires."
Ho assured congressional leaders to

'chore. The law does require every com-'l-an-

to abide by the schedule which
it has filed or adopted. It gives the
ompaiiy, however, the privilege of fil-

ing an amended schedule with the in-

surance commissioner, and the com-

pany is free to either raise or lower
ilis s hedulo at any time it desires, but
should it elect to laise or lower its
.rtudiile, the higher or lower rates

day that press associations and press
bureau business will be left tindisturb
od and asked that the sena'e be so

The average car 19 called upon
this year to do more work and
harder work than ever before.

Loads are bigger. Trips more
frequent.

More constant service is de-
manded. Time must be saved.

Now if ever, the car owner
must select tire equipment wisely
to get the greatest use of his car.

United States Tires are built up
to the job.

They have the stuff and work-
manship in them to stand up long

after they have paid for them-- "
selves in faithful service.

Whether your car is heavy or
light, passenger car or truck, there
is a type of United States Tire sci-
entifically made to fit your needs,

to give you greater freedom
from tire delays,

to give extreme mileage at
minimum cost.

Censult the nearest United
States Sales and Service Depot. It
is there for your convenience.

'Jioml Cnrl' '.v,i6V 'fiafti' 'Vtte' "HaO'

informed to quiet expressed fears t lint

For a few cents you can
get a small buttle' of the
magici drug freezone

d.rf ovored by a
Ciiirinnu'l :iniin.

-

Jus! ask at any drug
rfoie for a mnll bottle of
freezone. Apply a few
drops upon a tender, ach-
ing orii cr callus and

(all soreness dis

Postmaster General llurlesou would es
must ib applied to all its customerstablish censorship if given control of
uniformly throughout the state.w i res.

The ,piesiilcnt intends that newspa-
per wiies fclmU continue to be operated
with the mime freedom as now, it was

A tne r.erk it good for from $1,00(-t-
$1,200 a year. Telephone operator

at'.' pul on a besds of $792 a year bv
ihe coy?r:ni, nt. nial.e or female." In this
Berk, experience counts more than edu
critioii as the fi il service commission
figures on a basis of 30 per cent for

and 70 per cent foi exp?r-i'!uo- .

Them i.i m written examination
but the applicant should have plenty 0f
r!('iii;moiida!irns. The arovervment is

"This. 1 will admit, dies no please
a few of the outlaw class of agents.
Nothing of a legulatory nature will
please them."

Insurance companies operating in
Oivgoii have invi stments in this state
ng'ueg'iiting 7,822.77l.47.

appears tiinl shortly you
will find the corn or tal-s-

loose that you lift
it off with the fingers.

Jut think! Not Ono bit
of jain before applying
fre....no or afterwards. It
dcesu't even irritate the
puriouiiilinjT shin.

Hard corns, soft corns
or emiiM ibotween the toes,
nlno calluses on
ib t uri of feet, shrivel up

stated.
Despite this, however, Senators Reed

and Wa'son announced they will press
their amendments exempting newspa-
per wires from government control.

Inilini'ioiig toi'ay were that the res-
olution would .pHKg the senate without
lijiiendment by tomorrow night;

Meantime talk of recess went for-
ward tiiipidly- '

Negotiations were b:',guu to fix Au-

gust 20 os the date for a vote on war-
time prohibition.

Irva aro willing to postpone action

lhis invis'ment is segregated as fol-

lows: Mortgage, loans on city and farm
property itil&StS.UlMi; stite, school,
ruail, muurViipul and iiiisidd'ianeoits
bonds $11,0114(181!; interurbnii ami
street railway .bonds $.'1,(103,8-40- real
estate owned if'2 1

Of .the to'.al amount invested, fire

United States "fires
are Good Tires

mo.-,- insistent iu knowing what one has
been doing and why the applicant is
v. iliing t i work lor the .government.

Ubiary assiianls who enn qualify will
!( paid fron $100 to $2040 a year. Ap
"ii'rnnce has much to do with this ap
ulicnut as well us experience.

A innltigr.iph operator is valued at
fr.n :.( ,o $liooo a rear and the

iinsuraii"e companies Jiave
I I I I nn,f fa" off without hurt- -

II J particle. It U al
Jr most mugicnl.

on the amendment to give congress an
hio lnsuiniae eonii anies $19,0M2,K;0;
iniiscellanoous rampaniea $1.2117,871;
fra ornul soideties, tint not imcliiding
proiierty owned bv local lodges, $4,- -

opportunity to rceess as soon as the ALBANIAN STRONGHOLD
(Continued from page one)

tirement approaching a rout in places, dium sized cannon, eight mountain
Various engagements along a 125 guns, four trench guns and two trench,

kilometer front between Lake Oehridul mortar a."
jadiej! Kecip a tiny bot

tie on ithe drewser and
never Jet a corn or fallus alihe twice.

650,803.
wire resolution is passed, if the wets
will agree to fix a date for a vote. Wets
0(roi w itiing to agree that lae prohibi-
tion question bo made the order of
businesss immediately after a recess,

and the sea resulted in the capture otInsurance busine.s written in Oregon
luring l!H7 shows an incrruss ever the
business of the previous year of $135,- -

The total in urauie written in

inrge amounts ot war material, Aus-trian- s

destroyed large stores also. The
French advances at Osuni and west of
Koritza continue, while the Italians.
OTieratinir nut- tlinii. iU.a nf Vnnn

but some re not willing to concede a 1"S,I- -
Jus statu during 1017 was ifna 1,751, -

applicant must of course have had some
expcriiMne. Tc the uninitiated, may
look in cy to get a government job, but
ihe blanks :() lie idled out eo into ine's
pa.--t hivioiy liiou- thau that required' nr. ...nlinavy ijusiness house.

'ompetitive examinations will be heldt
xi.MSt ), for those desiring the job

of checker with the government. The
pay is $3.08 a day. Tlw examination is
ba.-e- d on 00 per cent for experience and
10 per cent for education.

'lo those who have a suspicion they
wool,j like to line up with a sure job
and sure pay and l that the govern

civil service offers the opportun
ilv, tln;iL is the opportunity to become
Mllv lusted on government positions !

"1om by the Pair Las h thi ytar"

The Italian cavalry advance was so
rapid the Anstrians were forced to
flee precipitately from the . town,
abandoning an airdrome and several
airplanes, .which fell undamaged into
the hands of the attackers. British
monitors and airplanes attacked then
throwing the eoiemy into confusion.
Airmen diesinoUshed six bridges- - over
the Semeui wi'h bombs, dropped with
.'emarkable accuiaey.

linve seized De Malacastra mid rwich- -

ed the lower course i the Semeni."
Au.strian rciiorts acknowledge the re

tirement from Berat.

'51M, as agains-- t :lt!,S72,ltl in 1010.

Premiuins collec'e.l in this s'nte dur-
ing 1017 amounted to 12.4:14 575, nn
ini'iense at a-- proximately $1,000,000
over the preceding vear, while the loss-
es paid during 1017 totaled $4,700,887,
'which is a deeren.se of nearly $000,000.

The diffeieuce between the amount
of ipremiuniis .colloeted and the losses
'paid during 1917 is $7,027,088.

For ordinary life insurance, the com- -

TANBIucbw.
1 Unlin.d.
Ida Backitar

and Countar
Covar. Oirar
wciiihl Simla
Sola. Spacial

Big Find of Liquor

In Newport Yesterday

(Capital Journal Special. Servieo)
Newport, July 12. Over cine hundred

quarts of cherry wine and whiskey
unearthed in Front street hero

last evening by Corporal C. A. Isham.
C. H. Fisher of .state military police.
The liquor was found near the spot
where the- seizure was made two weeka
ago. No arrests have been made as yet
since the ownership is not definitely
known. There was evidence of other
liquor having been recently removed
from the hiding places.

Military officials here are expecting
momentarily a drive from the Salonika
sector by the French, British and Ser-
bians, and, simultaneously, operations

ttetiuite voting date.
An effort to oilituin recess, Senator

Simmcns and Representative Kitchiu
planned today to see President Wilson.
Simmons wishes to tell the president
that the prohibition question should go
over and a roces lie taken to give op-

portunity for working out some plan
whej'obv inquisition ot' prohibition will
not seriously interfere with the work
of the fiamers of the revenue bill.

Himmona and Kitchin declare prohi-
bition will cut into, revenues serious-
ly and will, in addition- send many
banks into receivenships, if it is im-

posed too suddenly, In view of the
imminence of a fourth liberty lunu,
the; embarrassment of 1anks would bo
disastrous the two leaders will toll the
president.

tlaal. aiomg tne struma hy the Ureek army.
.menacing Bulgarians

Washirlgton, July 12. French and
Italian troops operating in Albania are
seriously menacing the Bulgarians near

'OP yiR to I'liul V. Miller, at the nost
off i?e.'panies collived $5. 02(1. 7 45 in premiums Austrian Attach Beaten

Home, July 12 "An enemy attack
at Cornone (on the Italian front) fail

sua. t
Monasrir, while h right 'wing
i.s now in a position to advance to
Pagrade, according to official French
cables today.

"The operations of the French and

anil paid $2,034,107 for losses, while
the stn, k fire insurance companies

$i! 2SO,005 in premiums and paid
out $1,045 1,80 for Josses.

The receipt's of tne insurance deipart- -

SEATTLE BUSINESSCadet ed witjj considerable losses," the Ital-ia-

war office announced today.
"At Cvni hilaoili we ilpsrroved tivn

Last Italians, recently begun, aro develop Classified Ads The Journalnient for 1017 were $130,040, while the
exnejiiiMW Cf!. the .cViPtirtment tcltaled Hi SAYS TANLA C ing favoralbly," reads the communique, enemy outposts and took prisoners.

"Austrian forces, after SAticniinnw lo. " I AM,nln i. j:
kind get results. Phone 81.

cienatnr Pomerene, Ohio, OflienCil de . --r. --- j emu, uKiiug uiK '(lasi, icvy
feats, are retreating rapidly, their our booty has included three me- -late on the wire resolution this after

.

s

,8.750. The Income during 1018, which
will be the first year under the new
'insurance, code, w ill ibe increased ma-- j

'terinlly, the commissioner .says.

"J'rom Innuary 1 up to July 1 of

noon when an attack on the interstate DESERVES PRAISE
aaaaa-ta-- ' M t t a a a a I . . . . 1 mtixxAi.

' coniimer.ee ewinmissiun for denying pul.-- I
lie. hearings in consideration of the
resolution.

Pomerene said the president did not
ejqiHM't the resolution would be adopt

the year 1018," says the report, "the
insurance department in rr

(Army Pattam)

This New Army last Shoe

is a winner both in fit and

wear, a real H5h Grade

Shoe only
'

$11.00

THE BOOTERY

fees, lieeulse and taxes, $212,000, which Proprietor Of Big Printingis an increase of $82,000 over and
above the entire-incom- cf 1917." SHIER CLEARANGEnouse Makes A Strong

Statement

ed without due consideration.
"No one has presumed to say that

he wanted the resolution railroaded
through without consideration," he de-

clared.
i'onieirene insisted there are many

of bandit sought to do us violence.
Alex (grand Duke Alexis, the former
cinrevitch) was badly affected.0nlv Like wildfire the fame of T.mlacimportant, details incident to taking the presence of mind of Yakovloff and

EXTRA

75c
Silk Boot

Hose

Saturday
Prices

49c Pair
Mostly all

colors.

invm-.ii;- .i - SALE

EXTRA

Children's
Dress Hats

15c

Value to $1
' Consist of '

straw, felt
and

corduroy

the hand of providence saved our lives. U, '", ?.nm.river tne lines mat annum nave too most
careful eoiwiderntion befoe tnkin? net- - Alex is seriously ill i.i uefl,Accredited Stetson Agency Mexico to .the (iivat Lakes. Well kuown

mou an,, women from all parts of the
I 11 ttXit SfaKia J ,

Alexis' illness is confirmed from other
soiinvs.

ion. Hearings, when it was expected
many of these matters would be clear-
ed up, were tlenind, ho declared.

Pomerene said h never had believed

Be Sure and Visit the Remnant Store Saturday
as it will be Clean Up Day on Summer Merchan-
dise and Odds and Ends All Summer Goods

It is reported the former czarina will daife-7- the exo di,m menter a convent. 0f the .pieparatio,,. until it is now the
. . i a

most widely talked of medicine in the
flTnriiTl IVlftfnr I onnoh World.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

the Line of

EXCELSIOR MEN'S SHOES

Must Go. Read a Few of the Many Bargains:
mid does not believe there was any ne-

cessity far censoring domestic mail.
II also said he was convinced there
had been little censoring uf that

in this country.
ttluuviivvui 111U1UI tiUUUliU p ir Ti.:a . .

I'Kiiioii-io- r ot ine rox
Sunk hy Shore Batteries

'
WM

and you can buy them as Bible House Officials

Think Limit Pressed

1 1"lve Jl,r,'iy Rained severalWashington, July 12.-- Tl,e motor 'pminds in weight gim'e I began takinglaunch Number J42P, was fired upon Tanlae and am s:ill gaining all theand sunk by German shore batteries time, 'but the best part cf my wonder-- '
while assisting a French destrnvrr tnul improvement is in my feelings,
tow an American S'aplane to shV the "I can't say that I've actually lieen
navy deportment aunounced today. !U or had any special sickness, but for
Three memlwrg of the crew were picked timo past I havo been going
up on the allied shore, two were taken 1(nv bill. This ha shown itself

long as they last at wav below

actual present values, even

below last year's prices on

many.

One Gun Metal Button Modi

prismvr by the Germans and the other A'i'ledly in my fneo w hich had gotten

New York, July 12. Some en-

thusiastic and inr seeing New
York patriot overstepped him-

self in the belief of officials of
the Bible llouw, here today,
when he carelessly plastered tho
building with posters proclaim-
ing:

"To hell with the kaiser."

very thin. My amietite had fallen offtwo members 0f the crew are unaccount

for. For Silk Dress $1.00 Men's $300Saturday Saturday Skirts for Summer
f1,?ftea Only Saturday Union Men's Hats

- $5.98 value . Suits your choiceSummer 75 Ladies' $4.69
Shirt Gingham $8.98 value Saturday Saturday

Choice8 Skirts
$11.9o value ST $1'98 Eh

79c Each
.

wc
$9.48

$150
"

WideStrioe 75c B ' Misses' Black Satin
Ladies'

Tmnorted Prosknit and and Creton
Burson Hose Union

25c Pair JaP CrePe
Suits JiSes erskirt

Limit 4 pairs Saturday Saturday Saturday on sale

l? a ,oPrires. Prices Prices Saturday atcustomer 18c Yard 59c a Suit $1.19 9gc Each

ed for. and I didn't think I was getting the
proper nourishment from niv fond. To
sum the whole thiiijf up, I felt that my
SyatWU W!1M Uo.'oniilllir all riiiidi'inin mid

fied English last. snlendid'
Some of the crew with lifebelts began

swimming toward the shore. Assistant
Surgeon Albert M. Evans, IT, g. N, R,
New York and Philip Goldman, quar-
termaster, N7w York, were only ableWelt Shoes, worth $8, to close!

.

to make tho German shore and were
oat at tzar Is Living and

I needed muiuMliing to build me up.
"After reading the high endorse-.meut- a

of Taulac, I tried it and it
semis to be just the thing I heeded. I
am greatly improved in every way. My
faee is filling out', my appetite is fine,
and I enjoy what I eat, 1 am ready
for work all the time and don't. tire

Writes Letter to Friend

seen to have been taken prisoner by
German soldiers.

Tin missing are Charles J. Tatulinski,
seaman, Cleveland, and John P. Yogt,
seaman, New Orlenus.

I. W. W. HANGED TODAY

$5.43
ilany others at fully as big oiii quicKiy me i iiiil. At the rate I'mBy Joseph Shaplen

(I'uited l'ress Slaff
Stockholm, July 12. What is accent

Ruining it won't be long until I will
back to tny'old weight, one hundreda. saving. Buy now before

flacumento, Cal.. Julv ln w .
fort-T-

' flve al,!l 1 knov fron 'wna'M here yenernlly n proof that Nicholas
Koninuoff and his family were not mur-
dered when they were removed from

the advances come. Achoon, nn 1. W. W., was hanged at ' ,,ono for that Ta,,lae' d?'
Folsom i.rison this momim, for the l"' the frnwe that is given it."
murder of John I,. Briscoe, a Stockton ' will tn Hubbard by Hub

Imported
Pongee

Silk
Saturday

Prices
59c Yard

ixdieennan, on February 5, 1017.
TheRemnantStore

254 N. Commercial Street
THE STORE OF BARGAINS

Wd Drug Co., in Mt. AngeJ by Ben
'Gooc'h, in Gervais by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. V. Cornelius," In Wood- -

Ladies' 10c
Handk'rch'fs

on sale

Saturday
7 for 39c

t.kntorinlmrg is an alleged letter from
the to one of his former gener-
als nnbli.lied In th Nnvoe Ylademosti.

The letter says In part:
"wc liv' in "(!. Kven books burn by Lyman H. Shorcy, in Salem

"by Dr. S. C Stone, in Silvo'rton by Geo.
'A. Ste.ilhammer. in (rates by Mrs. J.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1A
are denied u. Wie receive nly letters
written In Russia and which have been
subjected to le strictest censorship.

"When wo left Ekaterinburg a group

U MeCurdy and iu Stayton by C. A.
'Beauehamp, (Adv.) ttlt t j 1 1 1 1 1 1

1
1 1 t 1 1 1 I i j ' t I M 1 1 .aM M , ,


